
•1MBEK LAND. ACT JUNES, 1H7S.— 
NOTICK FOK l’l’ULK ATION.

United States Land Oehce. I
Oregon <litv, Or . March 29, 1888.1

Notice i* hereby given that in compli- 
anco with the provisions of the m t ot < on- 
"r,.ssof June .3. 1878, eutitleil “An net for 
thesale of timber luncls in the states of 
California, Oregon, Nevada ui'.<l Washing
ton Territory.’’Joseph N Hartley of East 
Portland, county of Multnomah, state of 
(>r..g()n, has this duy filed in this office his 
.worn statement No 3», for the purchase of du' 8 ■ ■ of N E 1-4 and N of t! E 1-4 of 

10 T 2 8, K 8 W, and w i11 offer proot to 
,ho\v tlint the land sought is more valu
able for its timber or stone than for agricul
tural purposes, and to establish his claim 
tosaul land before the Register and Re
ceiver of this office at Oregon City, Oregon, 
on Friday, the 20th day of June, A. D. 18.8.8.

He names as witnesses: - John G Hart
lev Thomas Hartley; Walter Smith and 
Jolitt Edwards, all ot East Portland, Ore- 
I’'aiiv and all persons claiming adversely 
the above-described lands are requested to 
tile their claims in this office on or before 
said 29th day of J une, 1888

W. T. Horney,
Apr27:10 Register

WEST SIDE TELEPHONE.!
LOCAL HAPPPENINGS IN ANO 
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TIMBER LAND, ACT JDNK 3, 1878.- 
NOT1CE FOB Fl'lJLICATION.

Unite» States Land Office. I
Oregon Qtv, Or. March 29, 1888. f

Notice is hereby given that in coinpli- 
attce with tlic provisions of the act of Con
gress of June 3, 1878. entitled “An act for 
flic sale of timber lands in the states of 
California, Oregon. Nevada and Washing
ion Territory,’1 Thomas Hartley of East 
Portland, county of Multnomah, state of 
Oregon, has this <1 ay filed in this office his 
sworn statement No 261. for the purchase 
of the 8 U and N E % or 8 W J4 and S of 
.8 E K sec- 10* 2 8, R8 W, and will offer 
proof to show that the land sought is more 
valuable for its timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes, and to establish his 
claim to said land before the Register ami 
Receiver of tlijs office at Oregon City, Ore
gon. on Friday, 3#h day oi June, A, D. 
»888,

He names as witnesses: Joseph N. Hart
ley, John G Hartley, Walter Smith and 
John Edwards, all of East Portland, Ore
gon. . .Anv and all persons claiming adversely 
the BDOVe-dcscrihed lands are requested to 
file their claims in this office on or before 
said 29th dpv of June, 18X8

W, T. Burney,
Apr27:10 Register.

TIMBER LAND, A< T JUNE 3, 1878.— 
NOTICE FOR IT 11I.IC ATI ON.
I’stTim States L txu Office.

Oregon City, Or.. March 3). 1888. j
Notice is hereby given that in coinpli- 

iince with the provisions of the act of Con
gress of June 3. 1878. entitled “An net for 
the sale of limber lands in the stabs of 
California, Oregon. Nevada and Washing
ton Territory.” John G. Hartley of East 
Portland, county of Multnomah, state of 
Oregon, has this day filed In this office his 
sworn statement No. 250, for the ptirchase 
Of the N W 1-1 of sec. 1.5, T 2 S, It 8 W, and 
oiler proof to show that the land .sought is 
more valuable for its timber or stone than 
for agricultural purposes, and to establish 
his claim to said land before the Register 
and Receiver of this office at Oregon t'itv, 
Oregon, on Friday, the 29tli day of June. 
A 1) 1888

He names as witnesses: Joseph N. Ilart- 
Jty. Thomas Hartley. Walter Smith and 
John Edwards, all of East Portland, Ore 
gon

Any and all persons claiming adversely 
the above-described lands are requested 
to tile their claims in th is office on or before 
said 29th day of June, 1X8S

W T JJt t:NKY.
Apr27:10 Register.

Executors Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the under 

signed has been duly appointed executor of 
the last will and testament of Robert Stow 
deceased, by the county court of Yamhill 
county, Oregon. Therefore all persons 
having claims against said estate are here
by notified to present them with proper 
voucher* to the undersigned at the law of
fice of Kenton <t Fenton. McMinnville. Or
egon, within six months from the 18th dav 
of May. A. I) 1X88

Isaac Laubkigii't, Executor aforesaid,
Fenton & Fenton. Attys tor estate.

WKS ! STATIONERY ! !

M U SIC
—AND—

Musical Instruments of Al! 
Kinds.

The only house of its kind in tlio county
The McMinnvill? Nev.s Co.

May THIRD STREET.
18:4

D18SOIAT1ON NOTILE.

Notice is hereby given that the partner
ship existing between J. W linker and 
i N Biker in the Threshing Machine Eli
mino, under the linn name <*f Baker Bros., 
*D<I business connected therewith is this 
day mutually disolved; J. \V, Raker having 
purchased the intere.-t of T. X. Raker in 
>aid machine and engine. J W. Rakea.

T. N. Baker
.lune 15, 1888(9:12)

Die Oflbome binder ia the best.
Remember that C. A. Wallace A Son 

carry the largest and best selected stock 
°f groceries and crockery ware in the 
county, and do not propose to be under
sold by anyone.

A. Manning an<l Chas. Fleming 
have purchased the young mare Dwina, 
from J. Morgan. Dwina can trot a mile 
>n e<a than .50. She is three years old, 
1> hands high, sired by Altamont, dam 
trrandora, by Altmont. She will be 
k“|U lor breeding as she is one of th« 
«nest blooded animals in the state.

MOTHERS!
’s rcconimended bv phvsicians 

ihiC 11 * ren It is a purely veget-
<;-i J>rt‘Paration, its ingredients are pub- 

*i aroun(i each bottl** It is pleasant 
15 , e taste and absolutely harmless. It re- 
nm*o»S coPst’Pation regulates the bowels, 
xlinv Baui’ .PUrcs diarrhoea and wind colic, 
tirn.- ;evenshness, destroys worms, and 
*5 convulsions, soothes the child and

r’ 'eshmg and natural sleep. Cas- 
l’*e children’s panacea—the moth 

er« friend, 35 doses. 35 cents.

is (oiiHiiiiiption Icurable.
!ollowing: Mr (' H. Morris. 

1. . ■ says: “Was down with
brnn„. al,,l friends and physicians

lnt‘e'l me all Incurable (Consumptive. 
fn.Kr 1 ,aking Dr King's New Discovery 
botflo"S,l?’’i*°n' n°w ott nty tliird 
farm ' ?. • a. e oversee the v ork on tnv 

fiwst medicine ever made.’’ 
"H.a o’"11 ' h'wart, Decatur, Ohio, »ays: 
rover,'/'0/. ”'en f”r *’r King’s New l>is- 
■nflnm.r 1 “"’’mU'lion I would have diol Ant ,\ r°" 4»s given up by
Mtl« t ln ,*’t of ••«’«Hti • Try it '"’«IcsiH-cat Rogers A Todd. -(J

Electric Kilters.
an<l fronting so well known
tion p.!l’l,*ar as to need no special men* 
•drr the W lo have used Electric Bittern 
medicine fof praise.—A purer

tn «T not and it is gnaran- 
m 'hst is. cluimcl Electric 

•n‘l Kid! <Ure m ^’s^ses of the Liver 
£alt remove Pimples. Boils,
imnnrp °ther affections caused by
•X’tem M drive Malaria from the
liria feA 1 P^ent as well as cure all Ma- 
•tiDatiim«*’ i lor. c,,re headache. Con- 
teA—Ent^ni *niM^estion try Electric Bit- 
““ Jre .SfV’sfaction guaranteed, or 

’’mded.—Price 5Oets. and|l.(Mfper 
Kogers A Todds Drug Store, (f)

*

Blood Elixir 1« the only
T,. Blood Remedy guaran-

tmBs ? Poeiti ve cure for U leers, Erup-
•hol* ‘-TJ>,1'li,ic Poisoning. It purifies the 
Ud N ' StT”' an^ hnnishes all Rheumatic 

"'“rxigic pnins. Wo guarantee h.

Saturday, the Repúblicas ratify again.
Son°r FrUÍt J“r8 B° tOt - A> Wall“c® A 

Rev. Burchett was seen on our streets 
this week.
Cdy w” T° R°ser8 is in Pnoll°mi»h 

The pioneers celebration 
was a success.

■I. J. Johnson’s family 
with the measles.

Don’t forget to celebrate 
ville on the Fourth.

Rock Candy Drip Syrup at C. A. Wal
lace & Son’s. Try it.

Sisters & Palmer will burn 300.000 
brick tn their brick kiln.

A large amout of grain is dow n be
tween here and North Yamhill.

Landreth the Polk county murderer 
will hang on the 6li> of July.

Mr. Mosier has brought to this citv 
several fine horses for training.

The school house lines were laid out 
hv Jell D. Fenton, on Wednesday.

The only place which you can got the 
glass lamp wick is at Wa’llace A Son's.

A hoisting engine is on the grounds 
at the court house. This will save labor.

Mrs V, Snelling was in the city last 
week. She returned to Portland Satur
day.

There are 400 less salmon fishing boats 
in the Columbia river this year than 
last.

A bucking cayttse and a boy on his 
back was the feature of last Saturday’s 
spoit

The cards for the marrign of Mias 
Birdie M. Maddock to W. T. Jordan, 
are out.

for 
re-

The Astor fortune is estimated at 
$300,000.000.

OsoornS binder twine, (lit! best in the 
market, at Martin & Sanders:

Tehama county has paid over $f.000 
bounties tor rabbit scalps.

Ed. Manning and family will move to 
Seattle next week, to reside periuanaut- 
ly.

Quick »ayle, small prophit and prompt 
payment is the mottowe of C. A. W. & 
Son.

Mo' rain mi’ hay. Martin & Sanders’ 
mowers wont mo' rain, but they are jo- 
dandies for mowing hay.

Tiie Cosmopolitan has foundered. The 
proprietors sunk nearly $150.000, in try
ing to make it a first class magazine.

Mrs. O. 11 Rullene, of Salinas Citv, 
Lal., is visiting in this vicinity. She is 
a sister ot .Mrs. Chas. Grissen and Mr». 
John Wisecarver.

W. V. Price, the photographer, will 
take cabinets for $3.00 per dozen until 
the first of July. Call and get your pict
ure taken while they are cheap.

We know of nothing that will thresh 
more grain than a good, healthy Cyclone. 
Martin & Sanders have one that was 
captured in the east. Call and see it.

’ Eandiss, while slashing, 
Wednesday, was severely hurt by falling 
upon a stump. Several ribs were thought 
to be broken, but were not found ho. 
He is severely bruised.

3 e Old Folks entertainment was a 
I ii 11 a 11 a b le aflair. Mrs. Hamnett sang 
Hie Star Spangled Banner very nice. 
She has a splendid voice. Prof. Craw
ford sang seveial songs as only he can.

The men of Lafayette spend all their 
time playing croquet, the ladies do not 
like this, so tho other night several 
loads of manure were hauled on the 
croquet grounds while the men were 
asleep. This stopped the men playing 
for a day, but the business men could 
not stand the steady waiting on cus
tomers, so hud it hauled off. This was 
rather a peculiar application for the 
cure of croquet fever. Give them an
other dcse and make it stronger. It 
that don’t cure, try the old fashioned 
dose for the measles

Lieut. O'Neil, of Vancouer will be 
one of the nun to ascend Mt. Hood, 
lie goes with the pur,Rise of making 
experiments in signaling with the reg
ular army method. If the atmosphere is 
favorable, heliographic flashes will be 
made from a sufficient altitude on the 
peak to be seen from the valley. Some 
one conversant with signals wifi be 
stationed on the bills west of Portland, 
with a heliograph, and should these 
flashes be rendered visible, signals 
can be exchanger!. The distance will 
be only sixty-five miles, and flashes 
have been exchanged, under favorable 
circumstances one hundred miles.

i

A Skillful Log Ridar.TM LOST CABIN MISS.

âkid rtrand at L».t--»Bo,ot«» to the ! A Wonderful exhibition of skill jn log 
Ten ' “ ' ’ * '

Neatly everybody in the northwest has 
heard of th. long looked for Lost Cabin 
Mine. It is claimed the mine lias at 
last been discovered. A correspondent 
writing from Spaita, Union county Ore- 
Son. to the Baker City Democrat, under 

ate of May 23, says :
Our camp was thrown into a high fever 

of excitement to-day by the return of 
Carl Whitney, who has been prospecting 
near Lookout mountain the last two 
weeks. Mr. Whitney says : “On Tues
day in company with Lester Holcomb, 
1 was high up on the mountain, and in 
searching for water we entered a thick 
clump of bushes where we saw signs ol 
an old excavation and on further inves
tigation was convinced that we were 
standing on what had been years before 
a shaft or diggings of some kind. 
Further search revealed to us a hat has 
evidently been a scene of great excite
ment, and an act in the drama of life o.' 
which no tale was written. Here had 
once Btood the “Lost Cabin,” a few 
stones still tire blackened, mark the 
chimney, and òli two sides, buried deep 
in the weeds and under brush, are logs 
that had been placed there in position 
by human hands, a fragment of a shovel 
and a gold pan eaten by the rust of 
years, in an almost unrecognizable mass 
are found and near at band. We are 
appalled! The mystery is solved. 
Three skulls of humans, showing signs 
of a human slayer are found, and a few 
bones are raked up from the fallen limbs 
and underbrush. Night drove 11s to 0111 
camp, but sun found 11s on the spot again 
which to us is shrouded in mystery. 
We cleaned out. the old shaft, and in 
the bottom found a pick nearly eaten up 
with rust and a live foot ledge, rich in 
free gold and we believe,sir, we are the 
happy owners of the long sought for 
“Lost Cabin Mine.”

tiding attracted quite a crowd to the 
boathouse at the foot of Stark street yes
terday. Tlie exhibition was given by 
Mr. Oliver, mate of the steamer Isabel, 
He crossed the river on it cedar stick 
about the size of au ordinary telegraph 
pole, sitting or standing, and propell
ing himself with an ordinary pike pole. 
Mr. Oliver is evidently a logger from 
Logville, and is practicing for the log race 
on the Fourth, and it is really wonderful 
to see bow ho maintained bis balance, 
sat down and lose to bis feet and pad- 
bled along on his unsteady •‘crait." 
On landing at the boathouse he was 
asked if he had a bar of railroad iron 
under bis log, and in reply whirled it 
over and over with his bare foot, mak
ing it spin like a top. When last seen 
he was paddling up tho river, and had 
not been thrown on. If several persons 
ran be found as skillful as Mr. Oliver, 
the log race on tlie fourth will be an in
teresting event.—Oregonian.

RACKS ON THK FOURTH.

Rnnnlnff and Trottln« Haces Will 
Held on the Fair Track.

1©

al

THE EMPEROR DEAD,

Ml.

CASTORIA
for Infanta and Children

I
Caatort* cures Colle, OooaHpation,
Sour Stomach, lusrrtiass, KructeUon,

Kills Worms, flvss slesp, •■* prouoMa di-" 
sesUon.

Without injurious medlcstlaL
Ths Cbstavb Cox.urr, ~ Murray Street, X, T."

ÄF

The Soap Bubble company have been 
engaged to play in Garrison’« Opera 
House June 30th.

C. A. Wallace A Son have hauled 
several loails of rock and filled in the 
mud hole in front of their store.

Several farmers in this vicinity are 
breaking bunch grass horses. Win. 
Galloway has sold seveial head.

Carl Young goes to Albina to take 
charge of the public school there. 
We learn tins from the Register.

Miss Mary Carlin leaves to-day 
Granite, Grant Co. where she wiil 
main for sometime visiting relatives.

All persons wishing to a stand on the 
grounds during the celebration on the 
Fouith should apply to the committee.

Mrs Tucker is now opening 5 doz. 
spring and auifhner hat and bonnet 
frames at wholesale price for two weeks.

The G. A. II. has about 400,000 mem
bers, ol whom 40,978 are in Pennsylva
nia, 38,291 in Ohio and 27,635 in New 
Yoi If.

Tho Teachers institute on the 25th, 
26th and 27tl>. The Opera house has 
been engaged. Plenty of room for all. 
Come.

Uncle Andy Shtick is once more on 
the streets. lie lias been shut up for 
the last four weeks suffering with cry- 
cipelas.

Chas R. Fenton left Saturday, ac
companied by his mother, to Center
ville, where they will spend two or 
three weeks.

A Chinaman has been admitted to 
the bar in New York. He is the first 
( hinaniun ever admitted. His mime is 
Hang Yen Chang.

Gits Guant, Chas. Bake.' and E. Un
derwood returned from a two weeks trip 
to Clear Lake, t hey report plenty oi 
fish and pieuiy of rain.

The rain has done a largo amount of 
good to the wheat crop of <):egon. The 
iarnieis say that at least ten bushels 
tnoie per acre is assured-

Thi people of this city whose side
walks are in bad order must fix them 
immediately or suffer tlio consequences.

(i. W. Kaiffman, City Marshall-
J. L. Rogers is now signal officer at 

this place. The instruments have been 
turned over to him by Prof. Crawford. 
Walk into the store and look at them.

Henry M Stanley is reported to he 
dead this time sure. Ti|>p«o Tip has 
taken revenge for Stanley having thwart
ed him in bis efforts to continue the 
slave traffic.

The large posters for the celebration 
are out. The programme of the day 
will be prinled in small dodgers altd 
distlibuted as soon as the arrangements 
aie completed.

We Bee that ve editor and wife of the 
Dayton Herald, went to Portland the 
other dav and found out while there, 
that Perth nd would be a huge city 
some d iv, by gum

The singers of McMinnville are

Notice to Taxpayers.

The time for payment of school tax of 
district 43 Yamhill county, Oregon, 
will expire June 30, 1888. All taxes 
unpaid on the oforesaid date will be de
clared delinquent and turned over to 
the sheriff for collection.

Wit. Me. Ciirisman, Chairman.
John Wortman, Clerk.

The Committee.

The corner stone of the court house 
will be laid on Thursday the 28th. 
Judge Lougliary has appointed the 
following committee to receive articles 
to be deposited in the corner stone;' 
(t. F. Tucker, A. J. Apperson, C. Braly, 
C. (i:issen, John Wortman.

Berlin, Juno 15—The emperor died 
at 11 o’clock this morning at l’otlsdani. 
A bulletin issued an houi before the em
peror died said that he hail heen lying 
lor soni« time in a slight slumber, broken 
by wakeful intervals, during wliic'i hu 
showed distinct signs of eoneiousness. 
lie gave no signB of suffering. His pulse 
and breathing were very weak. There 
had been no material change in his con
dition during the night. All the mem
bars of the imperial family remained at 
the castle during the night.

The empress did not leave the castle 
and at 4 o,clock resumed her watch at 
the bedside of the emperor.

The death of the emperor has caused 
intense excitement in Berlin. All of 
the members of the royal family and 
ministers of state were present in the 
death chamber at Frederick’s palace. 
A ministerial council was held just be
fore the emperor died. Prince Bismark, 
who presided at the council, was much 
agitated.

The emperor lav all the morning in a 
lethargic condition, sometimes rousing 
for a few minutes. ' I
of his life he made several. fruitless at
tempts to make himself understood. 
He died without a struggle, surrounded 
by all the members of hia family.

Von Werner sketched the emperor’s 
features after death.

The folfawing races will be held 
the fair association track ou the third 
and fourth of July:

Running race, mile, purse <65.00. 
Running race % mile, purse $12 J 00. 
Running 1 mile, purse 1140.00.
T oiling free lor all, best two in th ce, 

purse $140.00.
Trotting 2:50 class, bast two in tLree. 

purse $125.00.
Entrenee fee 10 percent.
In all races three to e iter, two to stait.
The winning horse to receive 10 per 

cent: second, 2) per cent; third, l'J tier 
cent;
Blood 
races.
All hotting rHces Io be governed bv the 
rules of the Natio i:tl Trotting Asso »- 
lion. The trustees reserve the right to 
postpone any or all races in casu ot 
inclement weather. Entrance fee to bo 
mads with the secretary, by June 30. 
llorso name.I by June 2>.

F. W. Rehm >sn, See'y.

condition* ai to running: The 
Hors, rules shall govern all 
Conditions ns to trotting races:

Filling a Long Felt Want.
Grand ISig Opening.

I have gone into the Clothing business. I ant now ready to supply 
your wants with Big Bargains in Mens’ and Boys’ suits, Pants, etc.

Jly motto will be “Small profits and Quick sales.

I have no Rents nor Clerk hire to pay.
I have but mv foot down on high prices to begin with. I have bought 

my stock for Cash, and that talks you know. 
$10 upwards. Boys’ suits from $4. upwards, 
durablo at $3.50 per pair. Come and »co me.
Mens’, Ladies’ and Childrens’ shoes my stock is larger than ever to suit 
the times. PIONEER BOOT and SHOE STORE. Opposite the Grange 
Storo. P. F, BROWNE.

Good Mens’ snits from 
Mens’ p-rii», good and 
I cart pfeafw you. I»

Duringthe last hours

MT. IIOOÍ) WILL BE ILLUMINATED.

Mt. Ho<><l thl Snow Crowned Monarch of 
Cascades will be Illuminated 

cn th© Fourth

Biicklen’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rlicnni, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erupt
ions, ami positively cures l’iles, — — 
Pay required. I 
perfect satisfaction, or monev refunded, 
price 25 cents par box. RogersATodd.

W. (J, S/eel, who will conduct the 
illumination of Jit. Hood for the Fourth 
of July, has selected his party and per
fected ull arrangements for the stait, 
which will be made Tuesday morning, 
June 29, at 6 o’clock. Besides Mr.i , , .

I Steel I lie party consists ofO. C. \ okilui,
vely cures Piles, or no J. M. Breck, Jr., ('. If. (love, Dr. J. M. 
It is guaranteed to give Keene, l.ient. O’Neil, Will II. Walker

Corner Stone Ceremonie*.

Under the auspices of ttie grand lodge 
A. F. & A. M. the corner-stones of two 
buildings will be laid during the next 
two weeks. One will bo the corner
stone .of the Baptist church at Indepen- 
detuw, folk countv; the other ceremo
nies will be held at the near court house 
at McMinnville, Yamhill county. 
Grand Master Mayer will bo piesenton 
both occasions and conduct the 
monies.—Oregonian.

The O. & C. Transfer.

I and Prof. W. A. Wetzell. Two teams 
I will be taken. It is the intention to 
j camp at the snow line on the bight of 
I the 30th, Mr. Steel guarantees to burn

100 pounds of red fire on the summit of 
the mountain, lie has written to a 
committee of citizens at Sissons. Cal., 
regarding the illumination of Mt. Shasta, 
and to a Seattle committee in rclerencc 

. to the illumination of Mt. Rainier, but
lias received no replys from either as 
yet.

re
quested tomeet at the Opera House to
night for the pnrpoie of selecting nitisie 
for tlio laying of the coiner stone,on the 
28th of this month.

Damon S.twver has purchased Tom 
Kirkwood’s stallion. Prince Hamble- 
tonian. He is a bay, blazed face 3 years 
old. Sired by Hambletonian Mambtino, 
dam Henry A Veto mare.

Do not forget tho Inving of the corner 
stone on the 28tli of this mouth. All 
the societies in the country aie invited 
out. A good time is guaranteed. Come1 
and see the corner stone of Yamhill s 

i fine court house laid.
Captain Andrews has started onia 

< vovage to Queenstown in a fourteen- 
tool dory. He crossed safely ten years 
ago in a similar boat He has provis
ions for eight; days and expects to 
reach that port about August.

Avoir! the use of calomel for bil ious 
| complaints. Ayer’» Catliai tie Pills, en- 
I tirelv vegetable, have been tested forty 
wars, and are acknoledged to be the 
best remedy for torpidity of the liver, 
costiveness and indigestion.

The Inilependence dramatic club will 
go to McMinnville on July 4th and pity 
Nevada to the good people of that en- 

! terprisiiig town. Negotiations are pend- 
iling for an excursion from this city on 

1 that date, due notice of whiub will be 
■ given next week.—West Shle.

For chronic catirrh, induced by a 
I scrofulous taint, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is 
¡the remedy. It »tops catarrhal <IH>- 
I charges, removes the sicking odor, and 
never fail" to thoroughly er.d'.-ate 
every trace of the disease from the blood 

; Sold'by all dealers in medicine.
The Sheridan cavalry do not know 

as yet which invitation thev will accept 
Tltev have been invite«! to the celebra
tion' in this citv an.l the one at Woods 
The committee will know Iwmonow. 
which one they will ■T*’4’. _
ville wants them. The whole town 

! rises to invito them

I

cere-

anTlio Southern Pacific has tseiied 
official notice, formeily taking controls 
of the O. A C. railroad system. June 11 
that company stepped down and out. 
The efficiols of the line are: A. N. 
Towne, general manager, San Francisco, 
Cal.; Richard Koehler, manager, “lines 
in Oregon,” Portland, Or.; J. ('. Stubbs, 
general traffic manager, San Francisco, 
Cal.; R. Grey General freight agent, 
Sai: Fi ancisco. Cal.; T. 11. Giodmitt, 
general passenger arid ticket agent, San 
Francisco; E. P. Rogers assistant 
general freight an I passenger agent, 
“line in Oregon.” Portland Or. 
the old employees of the O. AC. 
Iiavs been re-engaged.

A song of the Enenjy.

PHRASES THE GIRLS MUST ESCHEW.

The eyes aro always in sympathy with 
the hotly, and afford an excellent Index 
of its condition. When tho eyes become 
weak, and the lids inflamed and sore, It 
is an evidence that the system has 
become disordered by Scrofula, for 
which Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the best 
known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced a painful In
flammation in lay eyes, caused me much 
suffering for a number of years. By tho 
advice of a physician I commenced taking 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. After using this 
medicine a short time I was completely
\ “ Cured

My eyes are now in a splendid condi
tion, and I am as well and strong as over. 
— Mrs. William Oago, Concord, N. H.

For a number of years I was troubled 
with a humor in my eyes, ami was unable 
to obtain any relief until I commenced 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medi
cine has effected a complete cure, and I 
believe it to be the best of blood puri
fiers.— C. E. Upton, Nashua, N. II.

From childhood, and until with a few 
months, I have been afflicted with Weak 
and Sore Eyes. I have used for these 
complaints, with beneficial results, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and consider it a 
great blood purifier. — Mr«. C. Phillips, 
Glover, Vt.

I suffered for a year with inflamma
tion in my left eye. Three ulcers formed 
on the ball, depriving me of sight, anil 
causing great pain. After trying many 
oth«* remedies, to no purpose, I was final
ly induced to use Ayer's Saxsapurillu.

By Taking t 
three bottles of this medicine I have been 
entirely cured. My sight has been ro- 
stored, and thero is no sign of inflamma
tion, sore, or ulcer in my eys. ™ Kendal 
T, Bowen, Sugar Tree Ridge, Ohio,

My daughter, ten years old, was afflict
ed with Scrofulous Sore Eyes. During 
the last two years she never saw light of 
any kind. Physicians of tho highest 
standing exerted their skill, but with no 
Sermanent success. On the recouinen- 

ation of a friend I purchased a bottle ol 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which my daughter 
commenced taking. Before she had used 
the third bottle her sight was restored. 
Her cure is complete. — W. E. Suther
land, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky. ft

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maas. 
Bold by all Druggists. Price |1 ; six bottles, $5.
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lit *pite of tho cry HARD TIMES we are doing a good trade. In 

spite of the uproar and frantic efforts of our competitors our businesi 
is constantly increasing. The people know that we sell only pure and 
reliable Drugs and Medicines and at prices as low as good goods can be 
sold.

Our stock of Hair and Cloth Brushes, Tooth Brushes. Combs, Per
fumery, Toilet Soaps, etc,, a’int big enough to make much fuss about 
but we know we can suit vou when you come to see 11s.

ROGERS TODD, 
City Drug Store,
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All 
line

The following couplet, is prepared by 
an appreciative poet for the use of the 
bandanna, viz:

Wipe,
clean I

Wipe,
serene.

boys, wipe; keep your nose*

Tlie list of words, phrases and expres
sions to be avoided by young ladies of 
tVellesly College includes the following:

*1 guess so,” for I Suppose so, or 1 
think so.

"Fix things,” for arrange things, or 
prepare things.

The use of “tide” or “drive” inter- 
cliangably.

“Real good” or "real nice,” for very 
good or reallv nice.

“1 have studied some,” for I have 
studied somewh it, or "I have not studied 
any,” for not studied at all.

“Not as I know,” 'or not that I know.
"Try an experiment,” for make an 

experiment.
“Had rather,” for would rather, and I 

“would bettor.” for better. .
“Right away,” for iminediatoly or 

now.
“Well posted,” for well info: med.
*'Trv and <ie,” lor try Iodo, or try and 

go,” lor try to go,
“It looks well enough.” for it looks 

good enough, or “does it look well 
enough.” for cm’s it look good enough.

"Nuinehody eise’s.” for s unobj.ly ’a 
else.— Philadelphia Times.

The Only Remedy
ton

Contagious Blood Poison.

i

Neatncca.

All Invited.

We have arranged to lav the corner 
atone of the court house at McMinnville, 
on Thursday June 28th. A cordial in
vitation is herhy extended to the citizens, 
orders, and societies of this . oiinty to be 
present on liia 
Butier Of Polk 
address o[tbe occasion, 
alii

present on that aeration. Hon. N. L. 
.... T comity will deliver the 

Come one and 
I» Loi giiarv, County Judge.

Solidly Démocratie.

From letters received in Baker City 
it ia learned that Malheur uounty elect
ed the entire Democratic ticket. Test 
tor clerk and Murray for sheriff received 
majorities ol 15 ) to 175. The vote for 
repreoentative and superintindent of 
school* '• very close but favorable to j 
the Democrats’. Vale, for county s*«t, 
received the highest vote. Baxterville. 
the Jordan valley candidate, being ( 
second. This result leaves Ontario and 
other places out of the race two years j 
lienee. Il ■« now almost a certainty 
that vale will remain the county seat of 
Malheur countv for two year* to eome. 
Jack Skelton and Percy Napton, both ( 
former residents of Umatilla county. | 
were elected county commissioner and 
representative respertively. It in re- ■ 
freshing to know that there are at least I 
two counties in the state, Jackson and 
Malheur, solidly Democratic.--Eaal Or
egonian.

j Th<> lata showers are making crops 
: look fine. The weather is pleasant, cool 
and comfortable foi summer and fills”» 
long felt want.” We certainly have a fine 
climate tn this count)/, neither too e<x»l I 
in summer or too M aun in winter, but i 

' pleasant nfI the year round. And there 
is seldom too much rain in summer or 
too much dry »earlier ir winter.

The election at Wood» passed off 
pleasentlv as it should have done: Re- 
publicans have a small majority. The I 
county is somewhat Republican although : 

i it is not much of a wool-producing 
“commonwealth.” It will probablv | 
give a small majority for’.'protection” 
next fall, as Mr. Cleveland’s election | 

i would insure the sudden destruction of 
the sheep and goat industry of this 
county.

There is to be a celebration of the I 
: Fourth of July at Wieids. consisting as 
nsnal of the reading of the Declaration | 
of Independence, oration, dinner, base 

1 trail playing, tub racing and other 
anraaemcnt*, with a grand bell at night, 
at Kreb s hall.

This beautiful Western city is grow
ing quite rapidly lliis summer. Several 

! new buildings are being erected. Mr. 
I Joseph Wood has commenced business 
already in hi* new building, Mr. Phelps 
i* building a new house which he in
tends for a store, Mr. John B-lleqoe 
ha* moved into hia new residence, Mr 
N. L. Fletcher is building a large and 

. commodious residence in the citv.

I

LOWER.=THAN=TIIE=LOWEST=
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have opened a full line of Ladies Dress 
goods, Furnishing goods, Clothing, Groc

eries, Hardware, Paints and Oils, 
Farm Wagons, Machinery, 

Harness and a complete 
stock of merchan

dise of

Every Description,
To the View of the Public.

These Goods Were All
Purchased in Chicago and 
the Prices are BEYOND 

----------------------- —_-------- .
Mr. D. R Adnm«. Union, South Carolina, 

»vritrs: “I wiih nfllicted with a territye cimkj 
of bh><xl poirtnn for at»ouf thlrt«en month*, i 
v hm treatt <11 y tl.e t>*’nt physician«, and ti'-ej, 
Vari« us kill.!*'/ rem**dier, but. received no 
futMUHiitlal relief. 1 fliialh tried the Swift 
Specific, and about four butth « cured him 
sourd ¡.nil wt ll.”

Col H. IT. K .‘oser, edit a-nn4 prnprlofnr of 
ti»o Opt Elut. Ala., 7 i:>im, mi- er date of 
AUffiiht S. IM'*, «rite»; “ V.’lien T wan 
a young man. thr- ugh InulHcredon, I con* 
tructed a (l!*ea.‘e which has stuck t.* 
»»•e f»y yrarK. Borne fi e or six year« 
*>i .< e I was tnmlrhd with pains, sons to 
niHkp It «HHcult f«r nu- to walk. Havinff 
AdvertI-* d th- S. W S. In m<^> if erforaevt r, I 
years, I *• m-hi-.h-tl I would try It to p-'e If 
Me ’«' wte ..m .-'I . . ?y in /!,<• iju-llcine. ( 
v jnrnen<’cd m Inc h aeceidleg to direction' 
an«l u>e<i half d«rzen bottles. I wn* once nt a 
Vi a., .••.lation and, getting left, I walked lie» 
s< v-n loll* s hidI l.a’.e never felt any return 
(•ftber l.l mala-fy. After exp* r!ei t ing tha 
p«-o«lefT*c ■« I must hh.v.I sni se.tirflo«! w t't 
the result. Ï am sixty i’l^ht year ( fugeami 
1 feel mnv iik** a young nu n am* can go to 

/ Le :: “r: ji y ni d m t up from six 
ill >ii-and ems without ary Inrpn- 

I tend you this wi bout solicita*

><h!,21! North Avrnro, Chîmço, 
f .lune 12, Jte;7. writes: • i d-rm 

thank you fir tin« cure i ro-
II i.t nind.c'n*». Icon« 
< SS«f of bior d |mf-«.ti

ll, >i**aring * f your 
!»Ug store, the pro
ft«, rd me to buy a 
which lie said wrs 
I <.(lks of Id« •t«i-T 

At la‘t I got 
•ure. 1 met a 
D rd rire hn>l 
on e driggiMt 

Ilrro- 
I wi 

for the

11 ............. ...................
• I’Ci l.l ntaladr. 

rnl i'fT« c
. TCMHlt. . .. 

. feel H«isv !ikn 
tnc C’iM* W hell 
tociuhr .2. 
venieuv*?. 1 
11«-n

Mr. F Wm
I *«)» l d;*?c < 
1« mr rfnfy t< 
rrh r<! fr< m v«»«ir <■;: 
t.’Bcfc«l a v«-iy « vo.e 
in» ftlNiMt two jeirA 
in» di Inp, ! went to a i 
print«»r « i which j* rm 
pr< j>arntb n f t hi« <»* h,
• Mirortire. 1 iswt nix ........
and grew wntac pH tl»e thiw. 
dlifcn’trd ai><! «l«i*fM>irr(1 of n < 
fr end who told in<* that ? our 
eun-d bini. I went to the 
agi*Iii and dmnaud< d your at»*- 1« In**.............
luetant!** told ni«*twp|ve lx»'th and I a-'i 
now |»c’fc<t!y cured. I «rife thh. _
berte'.t of to prevent th* Ir HI ■<
<lec* |ve«j by f.d«« r»’|-re 411tathn.11. I tl.nnX 
you »'gain for the benefit dvr.vcd from yuuf 
nodldne.*’

J>r. J. N. Uhonof. a prominent phv«lrfnnt 
rcairtintf In E.lavllb*. K«*lil?y < onnty. Georgia, 
In a letter ra< oiiiitinr me Infallible MicecM 
be han in emina rontagloi!« »»I< od po>a«r.i 
cnaca in hi« exlemdvc prart.ee, write«: 
••Those who know the almost Inevitable, 
p« rmar.fintly d:ti'K<*rouM rfTcriM nf n.crcury 
will welcome yctir di«rovery of S. s 8. r« a 
irx n to humanity. The medical profemlon, 
a.'wj.ya wary of proprietary modlclnea. ia
• omlng Rlowlv. ami In a mo caaea aeeretlr, 
to the u«e of 8. S. 8. In cm.-* a of blorxl «Ils- 
od’-r Of r«wrae a medicine ihat caret

Loi-onlng In it« word form mutt purify the 
DnaI of every disorder.”
Treat Im on IM«h*I and Skin Dl«eaaca mailed 

free. *1 mb bwiPT Krtcirtc Co..
Drawer S, Atlanta, Oa.
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COMPETITION.
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GOOO< KM >0000090When You "Want

Call on Us at Our New Store in Carlton, 
Oregon.

W. A. Howe,
5:9

H. W. Sitton.
J B. ROHR,

House. Sign, and Ornamental Painter
M<MINNVfLLE, OREGON.

When Baby wan Rick, we gave her Oastoria» 
When she wm a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When «he became Mtaa, she clung to Caekorla, 
When the had Children, she gave them

Graining,
Paper Hanging and 

Carriage Painting.

I
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Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria

C\\A and reliablo Jfcdiclneiare the beet 
todepend upon.’Acker's Blood El

ixir baa been prescribed for 7e.n1 for all Im- 
pu rilles of t he Blood. J n every form of Sc rot- 
ulons, Frplillitlcor Mercurial diseases. It la 
Invaluable. For Ehentuatiam, has no equal, 
fh-o. W. Burt, druggist.

thousands suffering from Asthma, Con
sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you «ver try 
Acker’s Englisn Bemedyf It 11 ths best 
preparation known for all Lang Troubles, 
sola on * positivo guarantoo at 10c., ECo. 
Oro. W. Hurt Druggist

I

AlW'.e tho Children. Thqp ar» m- VJKXVfV penally Hable p msMcu 
Colds, Coughs, Croup, VVboopffig QHrh, 
'tc. Wo gnarantoo Ackers Ksgllsh 
“rmedy a posltlvo cure. It saves 
hoars of anxious watching. Sold by 
Ov< . W.lhirt.

I Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castoria

Pitcher’s Castoria. 
Children Cry for

triflo will» tay Thraat ot
AJOVV V LnnffDiseot

a Cough or Cold, or th* cli 
threatened with Croupor W‘ 
use Acker’» English lletnody 
further trouble. It li a poaltlv* e*Te,’ 
and wo piersnteo lL Price . 10 »nd (0a.

prart.ee

